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pa ift;a;v£ • ' rjIHE undersigned havingaccepteJUic Agency oflilie Godey’s Book for Angust: ..-,1 !’
n fSa^.,LK?n«dSi^^MTM^ent^^mvih?i.»a

h
U ' hiSf,J,le*i.of aai Su>J>leDiy,6oods, which live *““uulacjaruig, he Is enabled to mb f - * x

* %*■ ~JL above welfJtnown House, Is prebared to bHng;eut Graham’sMaga*lpe.>3lo,f'r ,Ti tSl^%SSi?Slif^BS f!nvSylM!vsMi'’ te*n JnJloll?»ed.stnce the greatredaction m prices amhe “HJs">«»*etoweM prices. , i ijffi* p- ,’.
»•+•*. 'Asengersfromthe OldCiantry.oaasSvomble liras ?4o , .

...
Hifl«del|ito, lo^^L^,“%PMmpl e^frdl^^^e S $& -- *

+£&'.•■? Vi * as any other House in the City/ TheX.adies’SaUoiu&
.. do.: *..

.
‘ /IJ paid in sixty aw “"“T*" beoffnedilo casirbuyers at from !W .oadfrer wWxbia(«ro,ipgnamy-auttviree, and M,

.':SjPt>V;? <,*»• «ir«*V* fmV - Passages can be engaged In the following IiULS, The Gipsey ChiePavH. \y. Rf Reynolds t I , JSSbi* 7 Wl®r sf $& *..'+; ~L•s^®-»-a«»S!f3tSi\}-s!v^rtle|i?HS';<f*aif'i.,ts'J4<{l •• .issUugAsetnanr on'tturdam appoiafed': I Mabel; or, The CkfH of the Batde Tal ,of DRESS GOODS ofevery desenption,from the obdap-
r

frdm the cheapest midptonem,.to fcir * »
'

' —“ .*j^vVV^V^«rtlBPSV‘ s?«'v{£‘ E *rT.v<-^*effr-fr’ ' Tail Line leavesLiveipool on the cth WoteriooJ ■“
me uatue «etd-a Tal iof est to the most oostlyand magnitfeent. such as a vfery ; ““aetesmi and eDstiy.tfiaca hWrJ orany pah ol ®g' r > •'isjssK<fc,lsr ■ htid 21st or each Month.

'

The- Koneert Dauahter- a Tale «r<esi. n n-. so
ftl la'ge and beantifni stock of the tonowlng articles:f °ue, may be furnished from his stoekiiprynaupfseiured jtlf h -REDSTAttLINETaves Liverpool on the 20th ol -itfltaclMnßcS 0 OfindUn Capn W Chene and d«per chene Silksr B t 1 A ,

’

*’
.. eachmonfli. ...... TheAdvcnlnresofTani Periwinkle-a Se.«,o„ High Lustre, plaimehemellonaisa lace silks; 1 : mhtmoadyanlSgesofhlaeitablfehmeotinay'bd'kmMyn. *«,; •

, -s.7*.THE Z LINE leaves Liverpool Twice a Month. The ConntessofLilahure-hv n?Af.'.aBeaBlor7 Do stripe do do; TbcWloßong^eieaconsist.lnpart.'OfhisstoCk,which WS, ft','
.. .THELONDON LINE of Packets sails Dom London Ecane ;;or thdSalons tdKS—b* MuleRichard, mi1' n plainblaek- "'do;' *9. !M8 h*' - CMl .on the Sih, 13th, 21st and 2Glh ofevery Month. VeSst ■UPnl&iiM+ftiie totSfdPnfiS ,*7 % grooade, Armuesand Poult de Soles,all colors i «ny o» the Eastern ciUes: , . ! «*B t ' J.V'
-

otxuasgowl'ackets-sails fp m TheTurner^CdSSSSwlft.fllhstiaUdSs r Black andlchamellonTmrk satins,and Watered silks; Parlor, .ffl ft *
"

,
‘ .sl rt? o' + V:. , GLASGOW on the Ist and 15thof each month. Traveler’s GiifdeThrouchthe U S and i.

1 Cheneand India Foulard silks; I *• ■ drawing, din- > • ’ eCu f.l <,* ■'- ■ -

-. ALSO—A weekly Line of Packets (hr New Orleans. itena. nr Ihe Srmg.
°

,-(i joAc&L jpjjntedspda?l vr j • log, andjbed room i., tlw 4 -
> *

ICT Passengers shiped from New York to anypart ji C T ' nf BtllJJfeTff; and Grenadines; chairs, or every variety,' ,£K ‘i; •
-

- thiTFest. •,. , . The^HeUOfWest' WaVland-nrTM.Lu u Phdn.pHnfca add embmidered'beragssp,, : nMMSSff/iia. ' S? «•

!£?■ The SeniorPartner resides in Liverpool, oridlsm. .-.lheHone—byßnlwet -„?T^ raUq*'' . Cjteneplatßiafld figured silks; and poplfej? hoganyand.walnm Ell laiethen, torn i ,: i J‘'-»W©>'Vi*?^Slr,ifW penntends the embarcation. of all passages engage? jn - ™.,;, . —; -JSB&t OMBuefcod oft ' *
. Comwrvatoirg and Easy. Chairn of every. 1 , M -

- -

—ThisjCountry;.-_ TT KI pnn? r P?* 1? 1 ho Pans printed bhragesdo delaines; description; Conches,Solas,Tete-a-teteand Dj-; Jdl )
' *

H No. lOlTOitfinreer,. diah justkClectdtf Do do wool delaines, »“»latest French' ahiAiendan patternd; S 5 ,* »" -/EJUWJ >1 P«»- sS;i|SS“ f??,lwe s ®An,
Irn 1rn P“b 'maUons ilia lawns and jaconets; Timhaes, What-Notsraitd-iadies> parlor Writing Ddsks 3K LVVt,s'w,p3l4'?X briefer, r<>l,0«in&“!!5?£I

fSS} 0““bl® Ma”lc; '
~ Pain and embroidered mull! and Swisses: of

. ®FW«Vreitf fancy inliid » .' -■ ,-

Ju4'S’**t 1 SliS*sK^J?^?-5Sp¥,^:forcvcr* PJalo sod Dnmed easamefes, de lalnea aiul alpacas; T^OP^^®ll4 top, mi- && '< . *\?
A Cl&& * s«i^w-r^AMAS®..«f^piHl*mHKi.; ,hi Makeme no gaudyehapiet; French and domestic ginghams.;; and walnutcentre and so*, las Sff 1 -n '

;• %1« *St.vsa!>V?i'>i «o|tl»= S£i,, 29sl*S? English andAmericau.conUeJ andealicoes,at ail ■■ .#S.«ttm*lon dining tables;,all aiasoftthe ' ® - *. I _jr ~ -

- jprtomo ' :, “ra*‘Maproja* ?«d dabidedly the.best kind i biff r? ‘, -•Pd thishand ol.miuoin BONNETS andRIBBQNS.at great bargains; . idWp; card,fembh>ke hall.&liiieriables, > ® 5,'-.

Networked iaee. and mnsfin caps; i if /. /? K
STEEp

andpimn linen oamb’ ” | f! ??r^ Polfe- . Fancyeilk pocket hd’kfa, eravaia and neck lieB; music stools, cribs and eofs tyi * , \
' ll!l§BiiPl hS!Ma lAi i ■ ±fHX -

ao Caraptown Hacesj Gloves, hosiery and suspenders, a large stock: . fot children;,paper mache. " , ' • -

* u *.,0 -’•

, rfgSS • BBm BiwL 2rlde’« do .Passing A way; liHhHietfi.fafaeetdtlarhiid’UlJldlSi™: ’ tafile and tcVpoVS: ’" 1 •!« h '

U ft -

i!wT'jr™ii« V miV j.iiiHi Bloomer do Littleßlossom; Jickcos, checks, crash, bird-eye, diaper napkins: hogany, rosewood»ond . mb f-s ~
v

2°,e
,

do Blanche Alpln; Bleached and brown muslins, from Slo ISo.peryd; Said pearl Tadies, ! i« K'"/, t-f,", -',' J 'C Bavel do Ocean Burial; Do brown and colored Canton flannels; ■ .-, . Ac. 4c. Ac. . H '

,-&3l^{sASt’'.^"’s£lfV'Jlj?^N/'‘^iSJ iLNS‘Cf:T.’<i“ SSd** 4 Byeriv’a Walls,Natale. [aut» Frenehcloths,plainandianoyoasslmeresfcsatinets; -„4'.arge assortment df COMMON FURNITCRE knd I*9 r- ~
-.- ■

tlsw 8558 i P” Cashmerets, weeds, merinJ eassimeres and W'NDSOBCHAIHS. CiaS«su*BB» supplied ffi* f.A Bf
TUST BECEtVED AT WALL’S PERIODICAL hnd Jams; . " aIL?"lc

.

1'",!" 1%.r line - | .J; b “!?■ ' ■-W Cheap Publicntion Store, No. 8S Fourth straef: I . aatin andfancy vosiings, Ac., Ae. STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, furnishedat the slihr 5 F? >’"C* ', w,-.-Lewis Atnnaei; or theßailroad ofLife. O*The proprietors would, respectfully solicit, ad estnotlce. r tS
wfe?S«Bs^^’T’sS®SN^D»:^V.%s*XctSSrlSW,t«»!*.'?o': Ralph RUtheribrd—a Nautienl Homineo.' BySirAd-’ ear v call ftom alf their, mends, and the public gen- _

Ail orders promptly atusiided to , . •». _
»

>. miral'Fl.her. j, : * J-’> erally, feeling confident that they can offer greater in- ?■ Z", •

~- .'&l.
The Mysteries ofthe, companion to the h(ys- *? whoiesale and retail buyers, than any j I' ’ft

VH -ii-'.a t-'f teries of Pans. ByEogeneSue. | havoheretofore been offered in Pituburgb. A
~* ,A Hash supply of Blackwood for August ! ' my3lf VOUNG. STEVENSSn A LOVE i- ’ a‘V'"-'.'1

P&ts ‘i#&":•> h’-'S !tfSW; No. lfl FieHliook of the Recolmion - h,,'. e'vi’'\,*---‘ .--.r,The London World of Fashion. S , .il-J "V r- .^di"£fefe^'B^'Srtph>'C<rt^^2etpM>. , The Lives of Ihe CSiaiJujlices of Enempd, from The ' '.' ‘ bAh. J ' 7-'NormanConaaesHlllitrcMeaih p.f.LotffSrnnsfieW. By '-.--r.’iic£S£w:f s ,^!i^FfvSvS‘f dohn Lord Campbell, LL.D S -
*
r '

.

’

iBoatwiek OB the Causes of Natural Death. A'h I»nSJ w ,* o’ ',7 1 .
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THE TRUE DIGESTIVE JPLDIDr
I ■ . ! -its
■sltiit i. A OREAT DYSPEPSIA , Jtll

r T)KEIPARED from Rennet, or Ihe foutth stomach jaf.
I it'. directions byoßarWr-LTEBlffM* jrteat
ll'nyrto.oglcalClicmut.bjnJ.S. HobGin'ON,M.i*.,;No.

'iLNonbiFjghth street, .Philadelphia,Fitl f i,J Ttiui Is-atruly wonderful realtor for INDItfESfION,
JAUNDICE.CWOI‘IAINf, mi 4 DXBl&llWsertiigmftoiitiSi’t

'TS.S 4lh<>dtf,y Nature’sown Mentjlh&feffltrift Jdifo.
tettdMonfnllonthis Raid, tofcs&l tia’Waler,wnll Uigest ozdiwoWe.Ftro Potsob oy DaOrtBsa is*soo*»woHooits;outof thefstomacrtf;-' ;r w l

„
‘ . SCIENTIFIO EVIDBNCEI ■■■ - -l» s

«™S^*^ss*asiKßesiAg£~^lWSiKSß^isB
J bis ▼oltial’lOjWTlUtiffsottthß uPhTsilteogyofJ)igesuoii,"observes at Ufattof^iM1 araaaaisft ■

! e]scioraiit-bad-cecourseiotheGaamc_Julc©,obia}n?T 1fttnrtbe stomach oniyinfe-anlnials.'whjch'PToVedTcbmV
pleteiynfteeoftfL* ; 1 v! •;.■■■*■ *?-.«.

[ • • Urt author oftfce famous worksonM Vegeta-.
! bIetDiet/,;saysV. tyltifc n remarkable fact in phyiloWv"
i thattbestorimchs tif Goi*
i part to the Buid this property of dissolving'vanods-artid
; clcs offood, and'ofcflectingva kind ofartificial.dides?,

i tlonof wise different from thenfcfa^al'^iMsi‘
Dr. work* the “ Chexoistryb f Mtari',V(Lea

A lB4O &I>£) saysr “ Theaischvrni cry ofPEPSiN forms a new era in the chenuCafhistory.,
i Of: Jpigestumi/From treceuv.exnenmenta.we. kifoyr- thar
i food, is dissolved as-rapidly fit an -artificial digfeslfViri fluidoprepared frhm Vepsin, as ius in the natsral ’GWc
l tne . , ; \

Professor Dtraousois of the Jefferson .OoUege»£Jia6~‘
[ delphia,mhis greatworkonHumaaPhysiaiogy,devote! l| more ihan£f\ypagesto aneiammapoa of
i ills experiments with Dr. Beamnont, on the Gastrin
Juice, ot>iaiped/rom dieJiTfog humanstomach and from&nimalk,'dre'wellknowir. v “insil chges> be says, «6j«
gestiou occurred-os perfectly in the artificial as in Urnatural.digestions.?1: vr .■> t, J

. kvsfbpsia curbr*;; • *
S>i,DobPHrotfs preparation of PEPSIN; ha* prodw
the: moil -marvelous; effects, curing caste of ifebili

Dyspeptic Cionsun
: non, supposed.to be on the, very vergaofuhtgrave.[t is impotable to give the d*uuls,of«aseam the limits
vthis advertisement—but anthenticated certificates ha'
-beenwUen-ofmore. than-TWOiIUNDRBITREWARI:d£hu Q¥BE&»lraßhdad£iphlafMengWitpartMßisffl
alone. These wereuieatly fill desperate coses, and (h
cureswere not oidyrapidaod wnndei/uf;; bdt penpo
nent I T

ItlsagreaiNEßVOU&ANTlDGTE,andpartieQlccrlj
useful for tendencyio bihonsdisonler, Liver CorapJalnL
Fover and Ague, or badly lrcaietfeFfever>and-Ague; find
the evil eflceis?ef-Quinine,-.Mercury,and either orate
upon the DigesUyeiDrgans,afteralong sickness/- Also,for excess in eating,and toe top: free oseuf-ardentspir-
its-1 liai&o reconciles Health wiih Imembemnee. ?

OLD:STOMACH ’’

, . Thereis no form ofOLD STOMACH.COMPLAINTS'Iwhich tidoes not seem loreach and remove atmkecU-JNo mauerhow bad they may be* ;it -GIVES INSTAhITRELIEFS
tom*, and it only, needs to be repeated, for a short ame
to make these;good .effects permanent. .- PURITY o#tu BLOOD and VIGOR OF B(H)Y

f-ibllonr at once. Itia*i panicnlarly excellent .in- cases .of Nausea, VomUihZ'Grumps, Sorenessof the ptt of distxtes &S*itereatingpiow, cold stoMi ofihpHlootLJfesvineenLJw*!
ness of .Spiots,.Despondency,;Emaciation::tendency lo . vanity,Suicide,Ac- "

.
r {

'

Price,O,*- iiDOLLARper boltlei- One boul&williof-
ten effect alnslingcare.. .. -,..... .v- F

Every boule beaxs the written signature^of 3HOUGHTON,ja.I4SoIeProprietor; ; :r' j '

: Sold byagents iu:every, town in the United’Sfaitef"and byrespectable deaien.inhledicines<generaily; j
Agenu fox Pittsburgh, KJEYBEB A- McDOWKLu 14i>-Wood street./ ,•. i. i
Retail deal tea supplied at Proprietor's pn«es.fnv26*y

WgrduryeL j

-lh^^!^^feff| dW1gr
elk er,

J»<tob 8. üßa&Mtf,yTffr&'f'USaft ' bitty? iMTkster
Beirkai JotoGbrtfrenneivPfaitaifolphia;

M^»#°^®o^»aL
P

Dp;’N'drtynaMsWEUiff? Jatfa#BiiraffMiffliO/JohnWHoo v-
er, Centre; John 8. Isett,Huniiflgdtor.j JsmeaEjiloote-

■in '{fTtrsaju iTrtvj nvtrfh M'£fAlNa& MOFFITT,
-' •'fcii*/-' ,*mvV +■. ->..■}> i.M SUClaiC'iicee),.
h.jyffiSoL..: .Agents )(fr.PitWbgrghj Alleghany Co-

Lift Imarenoe Company.
fpOlS COMPANY was incorporated in February,
hJ-niSsf, dflthaYetpdtaAl !Cb£trteri'hiid'bh’scommencea
business on.s:Capita] ;. ~

The Company does Joint Stock
and Mutualplan. . - -

! the Joint Btohk plan the rate* are one-third less
than those charged by Mutual and Fifteen

ihe rates oCjnoat Slock Compaq

1 "mtitaalrates^tathe'fc&m***those addpted by other
safely conducted Gmepanie*.v.'Tbose::tnsurecton the

the cotabinedsecuriiiea furnishedbr that system of Insurance,’aria the Capital and Bur-
jHusFind&f th‘d: Joint Slock dfeftiftmem. ;: r! ~ ilife,M qf wife, childrpa, pa-rent*, f&iatlohs,friends or creditor*—to insurethe lift ofdtioijiefftft their 'otftt exclusive benefit, payable' hAer

death, or upon the partiesarriving auhe age of 50, 55.At the(pplXpj} of the insured..OFFICERS.
•< - : JahU»aff. • • •

. • SaStud MHJlurxani Vice President.
Joseph 6..LeechTreasurer-, .
CbarjesA.Colton, Secretary.

‘ ' >
' wracToits. »

James 8. floon, . Joseph 8. Leech,
i John 9.Dl|worth, CharlesA, Colton.

Samuel M’Clurkan, William Phillips*.
John A. Wilson.

BOARDoroiSAaca. !

lion. William Wilkins, Late Secretary of Wax. jHon. Walter Forward, Late Secretary of Treasury.
John Snyder; Esq , Ca*Mer¥ittsbtirgn'Bank. ’ iMalcolm Leech, Esq., Wholesale Grocer.' .. j

souctToas. ■ i
ilon A. W. Loomis. J A. B. M’Calroont, risq.

Kxmcat SOA'tts. •' T
: ConnUring Physicians.

Joseph.Gaxaaat, M. I> William Addison. M liJeremiah Brooks, M.J) K-G. EJrington%l!i>J
sximftiNo rtrmeiAßs. )

Samuel Diiwottb, M; D,, 47 Bmithfield street.-
PobLSnyder, M. 11*103 Fourth st. ’
John Crawford, M. I>~ '& Sixth il
Wm. McK Morgan.M. D., 107 Liberty st.

Dr. Dttwonh wilt be hr attendance at the office, every
dar.-atWo’clock. « *

Thoso whohave spoken tot an agency, are requested
to call, take their papers, apd commence operations
forthwith; Allpertoea engaged rathe tasoranee bt|si-

rWtUhesupplied with blanks and a lowed lha Qitaai
r

"

Office ufthe Company, No. 75 Fourth street.
my? ; • ■ C.A.COLTQN.

i Clothing to bdlUcuiu ..«*ieni CMnir?^^
'ferTl4we»rbSecSfHS4lFiiiligIM4fcSb!£,ni» iniVvJliiSnoS011* tis.«»oasiaBiMi»tt(4*sleri

■ .e-

-«esaoSt^aßaas
&2*^taait? t! ■

•h*Bh«S! ?

■ ‘•~ r W -lnmTT..jT'rri><t

liosS

wssadiag
gaigaMgaSsaSfe@«@!@SS®S@»

“*«r*e<Js^Sfep^^,{«
:B^.S^Sjl, j}:'

nS?«i5!r " te^10“s c"e» to-te*'*»ateJifiP*Uftf»«

'■ by ,“I™J* ,1»lra<! ‘l<>»i*lo; wiihoulinstluelioMSßJ1
1

- -~~j~ ~- ' O.WaTT

“ 1
;PennsylvaniaRailroad Co.—Central Railroad.
TH£ subscribers having been appointed Shipping

Agents/for the Pennsylvania or Central Railroad,inform jhe/publtc that we are now prepared to receive
■i any-ranouftt ofmerchandise or produce for shipment

Goods t*« ihis route will be carried through in 'fivedays, and oil consigned to u* will be forwarded free of
commission or charge for advances
Hata of FrfftgA: between Phdadeiphia and Pittsburgh
Dry goods] hats, shoes, books, stationery, cullery, ebn-ecP,c{flffr7 jiruils,feathers, /urmttire,.drucs, meduirtcssaddlery, &c. si.<k> too mi.

Gneensware, groceries, paints, dye stuffs,
oils, leather, clover, fiax, timothy and other crtisgseeds,'wool, Ac. j00.Ueef, pork, butter, lard, lard oil, tobacco leaf, coffee.tallow, grain and rags, 60c. & 100Ashes, marble (rough), tar, pitch, rosin, German cfeiy
hopes, bacon, Ac. soc & loi.COVODE A COLE, J

..

eorner Penn and Wayne street*
... Pittsburgh, July Ist, 1851.—jylO ■ i

JonrneymutCablnvtJBaken AiiocUtl mWAKE’ SECOND STREET,
rtho eornerof Wood.) i j ,-: e- ,
THIS ASSOCIATION* em-g? .pacing, already, twice-lothreSUL

imoj 88 manykandstisJthe Jirt- MSB
34t and hitherto mostrenowned # fl V
tbUcity, have opened theirAYqrc-

„ ;K> ftmasU the public, fay wholesalewith Farmture of the following
Mahogany Wardrobes j Dressing Bureaus; Fall CaKnamed Bureaus; Mahogan) Bedsteads; MairdgjnyChairs) Rocking Chairs; Mahogasy Washslands; Bo-

n Stoolsi Book Cases; Secretaries;Card Tobies; Pier Tables; fme-,Cord ITablea; Cerftre-Tables; flat Backs; French Bedsteads; Ouomahs;ropiar Wardrobes; Dining and BreakfiutTables; Wofrk-stands; Cherry and Common WorksUtada; high ii£sli
Theadvantages of cooperation, onan extensive scale,peroui them tosell at the lowest prices,and they are de-termined to sell, lower iban any competitors, an equally

good, ifnot better article, and warranted—as the public
will giving them a ealLi|D“ Steamboat tecrM of all descriptions, and otherarticles of any description, mode to order in every Style,
at the shortest notice, [iravat

Eighth Semi-Annual SaleOP DRV GOODS at the On* Price Store of A. A-MASON A CO., Nos. 62 A 64, Market street, Pitts-borgh, willcommence onThursday, Jane 201h,1551, andcontinue through the month of July. TheirWholesale
Rooms will be opened to the Retail trade, and everyar-ticle throughout the establishment will be sold at an Im-mense reduction from usual prices. Having recentlymade extensive purchases, their assortment will befound very choice and desirable.Tbeir stock of Silks, comprising more than 500 pieces,will be closed out at an immense discount from usualpnees.

.1 * -

’ mmnuie. '

TOHN 11. fiI£LlrOS»No.-8I Wood street, has receivedt# the followingpiecesof new and :
Dolcy Jones. By 8. C. Poster ;
Oh! Bovs. Carry Me Alone. 'By 8. C. Poster,
PeacefulNijrhts—Daeit. By Glover;
Moonlight Sleeping—Duett;
We Now Must Putt: The Cavalier;
Take Me Home to Die: fWatch foTThec;Be Kind to the Loved Ones at Home;
Father’s Prayer; Joe Hardy;Why Do Summer Roses Fade;
March From Lucia di Lammepaoor;
Diligent Hose Company Quick Step;
Fest March; Village Q S World’sFair do
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Fwe Kcdnccd*
. ... MOSOSGAEELA ROOTS, j

and Cwniertonda BtUUmort and.Philai'a.r,..t|'MJ4Slornuig tlcml (eaves dmlj- at 8 o’cloSk, A M.A; precisely, .eonjiecung with the Cars at Oamberlitnd
. next morning.

. . . The evening boat leaves daily ai 0 o’clock. P.M-
-... (ezcept.Scudayevenings,) eonnecung wnh the cars- a

.cumberjand next evening, at 10o’clork.
. Time through to Baltimore 23 hours. Faroonly 80Tana through to Philadelphia 40 hoars. Fare only 810.ibe Manorial Road it now good. Conductorsgo withUie coacadfl between Brownsville and Cumbeilaud—Which makeMhis decidedly thebest routo East

t if, I \ J.MKSKIMEN, Agent,
t

\ ‘ {loose.

Good Dress Silksas low as 374050 cts
£il * £°Plin *> 20 025Rest Berege De Laines, tgs
Fast colored Lawns, ol
Fine French do 12JFine Printed Berege*, 161024Fine French Jaconet* 181025SOO pftSfFwach and EnglishGinghams, 10 012*

MOWronghtCoiUrs, 1 ,«a. i ... mFast eolored Calicoes,' ‘ ' ' gj
100casesEnglish and American do, 8 O\Q300 casesand bales of Bleached and Brown Mns-lins at manufacturer*’prices.

ALSO-—Lace», Embroideries, Trimmings, Hosiery and
Gloves, Linen, While Goods, Bonnets, shawls, cloths,Ac., together with an limhenso variety of all kinds orDry Goods—all of which will be marked down to evenless than Eastern wholesale prices.

A. A. MASON A CO

Have Riches, Thou Hast beauty—Variations;
Cone, Sing Me that Sweet Air Again, do ;
Le Tremolo. By Boiseicn, do ;
Beliete Me, if ail these Endearing Young Cbsrtfcs:

Uiadem- Bycriy’s, Aurora and SiWer Beli Waltzes;
Lily, Nancy’s Fanny; Bloomer; Sharon; Fire Fly;
Jenny Gray; Syracase; Cottage; Of den; Coquette;
and Colly Polkas.

_
__Jou27

Oodern Harp.
"

7'
Cl BLUMBbos just received a large stock of VOCAL

/. and INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC BOOKS, amoarwhich arc—

ro Cabinet JSakert.
Vimm, Mahogany, Rosewood and Wdbitu: Varnish,

„„

Hardwareand Furniture at Wholesale. irI'HE subscribers have justreceived from New YorkJ. and Boston a most splendid stock JofVENEEHS,and are manufacturingtrf machinery Furmtate suitable
lowprieeiu

w**lcil we> sell at extremely £SksraesffiraSJj3
*

<g%& * . VG-. Wwsr'w wMd.

nffijimre j^feftTeSEWPfc^j^Jh^t&rSsitfMniySMofljiYi-
these *ero digging v-jgfii^Sto.

;entiultF ffltatui Lift l0»onmoe
GtlAßAtfT¥ FUND, sioo,ooo.

rpHiSCOiIPAIi Voflwi loilw ingured ill.the securityX advantage* of the Mptoal aod Joint Stock Rida*
(at heretofore applied) combined, namely: Low yateaof
premium; an annual return in casboftae per ventage
required (hr the comingenM-isk of U» yew jan ode.
quale,but not excessive provision for the future security
O member*for the whole term of uie h with an equitable
imereti in the acenmalatiny food seeurefflb such
bets> payable at death, by credit* upon -their pq}j-cief} a guaranty fond designed for iho.permxaeai secu-
rity 1of tram term member*, and also for the present £.
enrity of those for the ■whole term of life. 1

, /. ISO TICK I
„ Arrival at No. 97,
S£nerr# DUxmoTld AUey, Pittsburgh.I V GKKUG A CO.have justreceived another newA/* supply of DRY GOOoSand VARIETIES* which

since iheJaie deciine in £a«ternprice*,*wmd!i >wfi]i>ftsofd fctk raui.L'ttJV'aliCS. Owing toour advantages m buying, and lung experience in the--besmear, we flatter ourselves thai'We can afford ourgO$T? ®i pnees regardless of competition. Our stockwill be found to be unsurpassed inthe western market,
Mock kef '« *•

>,2,c
-,

h»T
,

0 J“‘oPenc‘ l » fresh lot of late styles of BON-
' St®’ Kib

,
bo“?i I'arasols, Dress Lawns, Borages, Mous

'™i''i!, '.'E> LadlesWtme Dress Goods, Ladies’ Gimps,
•Silh Fringes, to.; Broad Cloths, Fancy Vestings, Cassi-rasres-StmunerPantaloonery,Tweeds, Gloves,Hosiery,Threads, Combs, Snspenders, Buttons, Knives, Spoons,
KazorsjScissors, 4c., and all other articles in their line,
tootedious to mention. We have on hand, Jnst receiv-ed direct from the mnjinfactarexa and importers, by ex-

r- P-nfV 5rS,e,, and 01L*r JfWELRV,r GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, and Watch materi-als, nndbeihgweekly in the receipt of such Goods, weIntend keeping our assortment complete. We earnestly I"Sarfig^Swfe 1 froml,ar'rs Eenernjly, before pur'
■ Tlui? 5“*5 of BKASS CLOCKS, just arrived, of va-nourtanda.
US' Remember, No 97; north-west corner of Woodstreet and D.amond alley,PittsburghN. B.—T*he business of the late firm of Gregg fc M’-Candless ts to be settled by D. Gregg at the above!S^Ulrt? T ’ Iy authorized m wlose possessionare thebooks, notes and papers of said firm fjro

The Modem Harp—or Boston Safired Melodist-f-acollection of the most popular church music in tuo; :
Tha Boston Meiodeoo—in three volames; consoling

of songs, glees, rpands, Ac ,Ac.; including many of the
moKi popular pieees of the day, arranged and harnjo
luzed for four voices.Tiie Melodist—a new work containing selected getns
from tbe most celebrated composers, with aecompopi.
monitor the Piano Forte;

The National Glee Book Air—f r (oar voices;
Self-instructingSchool for the Violin—a new and sci-

entific work, in three pans, complete in one. By 0.
Saunders;

The Melodeon—a collection of the most popular Me-,todies, earefoliy arranged for Plate or Violin, in iwetfcc'
cumbers;

Henri Herts’s new and complete Piano Forte School tBurgmultcr’s new and improved edition of Piaho
rorte Instructor;

Oierny*» Piano Forte Instructor;Carcosais’,CarolUs’,and EL Culvers*Guitar Instructor;
Amateurs7 Quartette Club—in three numbers and four

parts, for the Ist and Sd Violin, VioUneeilo and Flute ;Instrumental Music, in (our purls and 6 numbers;
Howe’s Musician’s Companion—in three parts;

At tht Old EatabUsktd Piano Zksot,
anS No. 118 Wood street.

Variety and Dry Goods score.Sfc a*™*if Wood tu and Diamond alley.
|\ GREGG A CO., having opened at the above stand,
JLJ• are now offering for sole a large and complete
assortment of VARIETY and DRV GOODS, consistingIn pan of Broad Cloths, Cossimercs, Satineu,SommerPant Stuff, Fancy V estings, Ladiea’ Dress Goods, Lawns,De Laines, Ginghams, While Goods, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Hosiery,Ac., Ac. Also, a complete variety of Cutlery,direct from Sheffield. Together with Clocks, Gold andSilver Witches, and Watch materials. Gold and SilverPens and Pencils, and Jewelry. A ffne .assortment of
Kalm Leaf Hois, Ac. In short, wahaVe <m hand almostevery article usually kept in the Dry Goods and Varietyline. All of wbieh we offer for sale onthe moatfavors-bio terms, either for cash or satisfactory reference ;

D GREGG A CO.

A* great care was taken la the selection of the stock,persons cannot fail tobe suited either as to quality’or
price? and,as ltis well known that Furnithhr can'bemade by machinery superior and much lower than bv“gj»?**«“** of the trade U re#pectftHyinyite<iTamed Work, in all its branches) carried on as usual.Flank for hand rails, for Carpenters, and oil articles

required inmanufacturingCabinetFurniture, constantlyon band—m: Mahogany, Vanish,''J&itfWtir&'lloJrCloths,Springs, Ac., Ac. RYaN A M’KEBJ
ftyan?S Buildings, - *

No. 31 Rfth street

labile Attention.' < .

fry* This is the only tfstsal Life Insurance Companywhoserates ofpromtam erefixed at a fairredueed »ujn-
dard, wjih a Provision for an annually increasing actio-muiuftm Offoods (for fatUre security) in exact propor-
tion to' the amonnt of'haziness and the increasing ufck
from advancing age among the members. [

Pamphlets, tracts, Ac., giving in detail the plan and
rates of the Company,furmsheogratis, and applications
for insoranoe received by J-. TURBBTT, Agent,

. • . V it®, Wood street, PutsourghJ
Saul. Pilwosth. Medical Examiner, iylthri

The Prankltn Fire Insurance Company.
o# rmLaficzMTA:' : T

U rapKtjvUff fnrtfsd toMu/otiotamf trwAs,;«*s /SrikW
. reiatum tooutof;4h« most xmportanijßemtaiaoftnbd-■ cm tunes 1 •. -i ,• « ":

PETROLEUM OR ROCK OILp <; I IIT ianot more than oneyearagosince this greii rcin-edywas broaghl beforethe public,-for the-rellef'ahd 1
cure of disease* ((sgreut powers to- heali’have; fciricdi

• then, become folly appreciated- l>y the commaiitiyy«ahd
we allege that the longer it is tried the more censfnvifiU
itsgreat fame spread; It is not the remedy ofn day,
got up for tlie sole purpose of making money; but.-oaK-which we conceive, will conuuue to be used when bHrsnostrumihave bees forgotten-' The VETROLEUMFisa NaturalRemedy, elaboratedlivthe deptbs'oftbOenrth
by a power and agency that laughs <th scorn alPhumhocompetition. It is ourdmy,wben we write'about eimedicine, that we write tutth—that we say nothingcalculated to deceive thosewho may torpm confidence In-oar statements. The sick aretyery
apuo catch at any ihine tlmpremises-reliefsryrit*:dis-
ease. A story can hareir be toohighly wrought dn, jswerihe object of gutliogor humbugging someofifbeinl
‘Now,-we donot desire to dothis; we ■re-ahxious only*thaLtbe truth in relation to roar Bi-medysbould be-tofa,
in order .16 Secure for ita reputation far exceeding?any
single article of the tnauriq vtedica, , PIaiii,jinvarnished;:
*at't*“facts thatmay. beascertainedinjoutdwneity and *

•
neighborhood,’bear ample testimony in favor ofUmPc'- 1Uroleum. v ‘ . ! . maWfthlrf the past of onrown ciurens,who were totally WfadLjiavc been restored toszgbt.fitoyeral cases or blindness, in the State of Ohipv,lS?ebeen cured-. And, also,thecase ofigeatien&Qin Rea»"fver coonty. There 4tre© there ;but these eases are nehrt:homeland may be referred to by any persohs‘;wh6;tnaynavedoootson thesubject. Thesecaseswere cured af-ter they had beenabandoned by physicians stiiopeies&*rJ nicPetroleatnwill eure, when used according to direc. •

UoDs—DinrriuEa, Dysentery, Piles, Rheumatism; «bil* .NeuralgiajEruptions omtheSkin,'PimplesonjhefacST*
Chronic Sore.isyes,«Ringworm, Tetter, Scald- 5 Head,

;pams In thebones and joints, old :sores.UiccTs,W^BS!
Tumors, irritation, FVverandAgue, Chronic Coasts,Asthma, Bronchitis, and all Pol-■X^%Nli}HPnoN.cUroillc TOl,arei“ndinß,op?-i <
.

, neys»Chapped.lCands*Excoriated-Nipples,Cornsiand (

Bnniqas. In is auß&ti VKtvsh&AVßnumi, andhas been ;Uudjnipostbf.lheabovedUe&s»withiti'iheSS?^S?r fnttst-Mrfirei^cceESk^.lCertijßqalhs
» .r ore,in thg h§nds,of the pronnetor, who>

tn showing them to the aifficted ortheir friends. . ; ; ; - -WhaiOyer ptiersmay say alibui their
repolenmla(ju<f.^rpaiett.Remedy ofthe age. ; rhy-

profession are beginning;Wthelrpractice. Those.who-aij&r&ljlooked on
are williugto awordirdutf•

. ‘ . .c "; 'KEYSKE M’DOWfcUi, : «■■

A-TSliioiL Joseph 'Pouglaia, Allegheny'1City'.° Also; bwPi?..K^h e“ri Si »r- ra*. cSnai -bILA,Pittsburgh. . .. fjrig *

mai’gfcydaw

u njJHAUIS &SO irUKAiTUUIb. T“N».92 Third urtUytximtn Marks* and Wood. South««f«
A Jvi have now on hand a large and ,

mrm [Cir*

9 i Bare confidentcannot be surpassed, »rlgaailra9a
craned, in this City, otw tLe West, in style and fi.iibhrbose who arc in wawoi Furniture are respectfully
inyited tocall and examine tot themselves. !IET Steamboats furnishedon lb shortest nstice.ICT All orders promptly attended to. '

rcb,9:tf O’DQNNKLL, MULLEN A CQ.

of, wholesale or retail, at pricesas low asUaw^ffiTbeVj^aredToHneitbeMtevriietiif^raw-YorkTpfallade^

ti&Qpami&is
•«*«Bsa6s*rt

of a aoecal mea.engerPhiladelphia-. '*'»**“RiKEß-fc-K)R3VTIL
tr'ftt&kv yj:?.. fjjtJ jvajS vJifA

r
* p *•

' '

l V.
.• r-'. ■ ■ ■ ■"N. B.—The business of the late firm of Gqxgg A M*-Csndlkss, will be settled by the Fabscflber,at the houseof D. Grrgg A Co., as the books, note* endpapers are in

my possess,on, and lam fully authoriatedioifeltie up the
business. (aprtl] DAVID GBEGO.

V '"c

, i*.

DIRECTOR*;—Charles W, Bancker, George W, RiehnnJ*,
Thomas Hart, Mordeeai 6. Lewis, lTobias Wagner, Adolpbi K. Bone,
Samuel Oranu David q. Brown,..
JfcCO&lt. Smith, Morris Fattervon

CHAR N. BANCKKR,f»re*V
Cuss. G. Baacsra, Secretary.
ID* Continue to make Insurance. peypctnaJ «r liameuon every description of property fn town and country

at rates as low as are cousistcm with security.
<s?fflH¥°'.Rfr7llLi "se Contingent

which, withtheir CapUal-aod Premiums, safely. iovesigP.
afford ample proleelioa to the assured.

TheAssets of the Company, on January Ist, ifcst uapublished agreeably to an Act of Assembly, were as fol-lows, vis:—
Marlnge. —— « «r)g,l2S toReal Estate • .. 54,377 7-
Temporary Loans - —•— l7Stocks 01,889 00Caih,Ac.—•—• • 64,340 81

O’Donnell, 81alien 4 Co*Pittsburgh Chair and Cabinet Ware Eoom^SO. 98 TBUID ST.,
BETWKia WOOD AS* MAHE.T, (SOOrM SIDE)

CMk MANUFACTURERS of CaneSeat Parlor|1 Cltair?; Cane Seal Rocking Chair*.: He-firel ccpupu and Invalid Chair*; Cune SealIS-Jftte—a and Country Ilotue Stool* : Settees j Looti--ImbbPM&*' ft nd every variety of Common Chair*.ffEM I AH. of which were manufactured underI weir personal superintendence, and area warranted both in material a .0 workmdn-*hip inferior tonone in the Cltyv Dealers in these aiti-cic« will Bad it totheir especial advantage to call and’
examine for themselves previous togoing elsewhere.Steamboats and Dwellings farnlancd at' the shortestpolice. AU orders ponetnaliy attended to.

I '-...1 tS.T,*' \y'iff.-.
; v-V- :vR®§E

|r’ '

I ' -''

"IS
i-.nu
'■?!£ \

' MecUelneSl !
of “ 1 etier trom lie Rev K. 1.. Abbott, a

' dr* I
, &*" ood highly esteemed Mtsslonerj in theJttngdom o£ Burmah, dated

n. r. t Ab*m«, February, 1640.-foyne, Pkdndclfhia; My Deni Sir-We are
'ft°»B!SJSJ»o t'Tyre?*y?{/S, ir .5Ie ‘llcal Preparations. '»;jurpARMINATIVE BAI«SAM is an invaluable medicine

. m this ceuulTy in bowel complaint?, and baa been used.in all o«r, Missions with the tnost gratifying success i•'■SANA'ffvP PITT 1*
11?.o ***8 louact Uko ? char4" YourI ;** rIuLS are my sheet anchor.—The best

•medicine for my liver complaint and pain in theside thathove ever used. They are in great demand, and wo
"" toem. We need five hundred boxes

£!, jfro says,we could use a thousand
- eB*F e jiny QCionn oar people to greatadvantage 1TONIC VErSiIFUOE a, a tomcln it,-

. icrmmeni Jjver, with the mo6t complete success 1trinxit op.ee was the means of saving my own son. Dn-navels among the churches the past season, I
- 11 whole village suffering undera prevailing influ-enza, attended with coughs ot a most violent character.i£l£sE.££££SLueiULbud not bad a dozen or two of yourEXPECTORANT to administer io them, for 1 t efieve

from whet I have seen of its effects, that It would have
, o been just the thing for those poor people. I presume you

have not hitherto had on. idea to what an extent yonr
are used in ali-oor Missions.

Affectionately yours, R. L. ABBOTT.
. , gorsale at the Pekin Tea Store. .18. Fifth street. Gy 1

• nil?*, -b'.-nif

and for M'liinn and MefeMudlfiiiif-TB WS*riPandshall betmppylosee ■treWScnslomenrofRhodes *AN
;coW)'«No,hnThird*rt4liopposne«l>eSeC|®rtei Ho-

HR
life

Puraltar* *nd Chair Ware Hoonc. 'T. fi. YOUNG & CO., comer of Thtrdf7\mmittamr «nd opposiu£row*S
■I I, .rtusburgj* Po~ keep constantly on hand HP)«®»a#nd make to order,at the lowest prices. * ft825?f« s ?d STEAMBOAT FURN?TURk 2ndCHdIMSyOt the best workmanship and most approved
•!?!«•: ‘ feblS

v: :-is'v""? A■ earn. ll - -

| N withdrawing Iromcrinrfirm of toot)Ea ft Atcoia,Affijftmr o£iW*'JBffl< Wwyriijtwrttteawa in «'

‘CORSf tS iSniralambemgtrfery war wonlEjrof theirtiatfonan andfeon-fidengyt ~ „ ~,i,.^..&^tWQOEB.
rriHOMASARNetSf^S^^’jSy^yi^

HedevoteaWmlretime amljtffeflgoiC&Waaittfctttand feels confident lhal nil hii work will be oerfsctT

44
Since their incorporation, a period of81 rears, they

hare paid upward* of Ont MiQlon £W Hundttd Thc&iand Doilan, losses by fire, thereby aflbrdlaff ovidcnfceOf the advantages of Insurance,«a well as the abllitr aliddisposition u> meet with promptness, al) liabilities.
_ COFFIN, Agent,

apuM] <OgfreN.E, cornerWood tad 3d *u.
Marine, Kira and

t . . *> IflSOtlAfllOß*
T*l5 liSsffAWs,o^®A^' AMKRJL 1C A,Philadelphia, chartered fttH.-capad! &OOU000, asseu January 13,163tv&1f001*3so' 90, «*fibuilding* andiheir contents in uc«euy and vicinity. Also, on pyopettref oycry descrip-tion, on steamboats and other -vessels, either byinJadd
transportation or on this teas.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur o.ooihn,Prr*n, 4acob W. Thomas,
Samuel W. Jones. John ff. Neff,
Edward Smith, Richard D. Wood,John A. Brown. William Welsh,
Samuel F. Smith, Francis IWikius.
SamuelBrooks, S. Aostin AjfibOne
Charles Taylor, William fri/Bowon
AflthTOta'Vhite, George W. Aaptnwali,
rbomas P. Cope, James N. Dickson,
S. Morns, Water, II D. Sherrwrd. Sec yThis is the oldest Insurance Company in the United

States, and from Us high standing, long experience am-
ple means, and avoiding all risks ofan extra. hazard-ous character, may be considered as offcrlnfr imjplr se
<eiiritr ta thopubtic. WM. P. JONES; Agent,
,• .Jai* • • i .. No. 141 Fkonl l\reel

1 ~

v*',L Btaamboats, Aboyt'~! ;
i Jje&Zrdb Tlis subscribers tender iheir actfpaggggg&ltttowlcdgiacnta for the favor* bestow JflLred upoa uiem Bv their Steamboat friends, ami lyßlwould respecUitUy remind them and others into-* “ *

'3,““‘Wit's boats, thhl they are at ail times pre-pared tojnirntah, oil the most reasonable terms, everyaosenptjbn of Cabin Furniture and Chnirsolthe beimaterial end workmanship. T U YOUNG&COComer Third and Smithheldstreets,opposite M Brown's Hotel.»i
IUSMM.

!mmit

-£„* y **

U. DAOLfcaUuttnuir 6 Daoicr.CAHWET\VAttER°OM,SMrrUFIBU>STttEE?r,
ayanety of excellent and fashionableFojnitMe,Rm warrantedeqoai to any in the city, and sold on as

"i ,• 7ora® - can be obtained atmiy similarestablishment in .he West. They have now on hand anunusuallyextensive Hock, embracing all kinds of Fornl-
aml I*irM„i^c 01111 plainest to the mast costlyagdeli.gan | . All orders promptly attended to. mrtMin

||^4f|l|i§Sßß!£^
me most others soldßore,is jr irnmedsttfrud snsd-:DlteratM,3md.dtansewgAMf -3attissti3ttlnliirtMbas

o^pSeoi{ > t|j l7r L l** 9vi*-Z Bt*> sv^eflfaggy

' ■ Judd’s Medicated liiqvxld Cuticle*
XHlSotticieis intended for family use, and should be

found in the possession of every family in the landMechanics whoore in constant dagger of injury to n-eir
persons through accideni«-ond the improperor careless
use of tools, will find this article to be invaluable to
them*and alter a fair trial, willconstder it indispensable

• “This may certify that we, theundersigned, having
frequently made useof Judd’s Medicated Liquid Cuticle,prepared by Messrs. Pcnhcid & Camp, Middletown,Connecucut, cheerfully recommend it to onr profession-
al brethren, os an excellent subsutute for adhesive plas-
ter, in dressing buns, cats, scalds, bruises, and all kinds
of fresh wounds ■, also, for sore nipples, a remedy une-
qualled. CHARLES WOODWARD, M l).

WM.B.CASEY tM.D.

Ai niLLUtioir & c«- : —"

TT AVE ON HANDat their exteniiTp c* a l!ii\n«*r •„ «JH. CHAIR MANUFACTORV, No M tSX l,of n®y ,on<l Pl* Furniture, which,(her win sell 15 percent. below customary ralesTerms cash only. [deciff-ly

Tlie auxa&n Body moat Peripire}

A A
110 AtUULTHYSPrEARAtICS,

u“—
TlTuWyJoßttl Italian Cbcmical Soab Cannes a freeA 3 -Efi*piE?Uon atth® Banie time mollifies,softensJ -texture and beaattr ofan, Infani’Bj-aODEVT, SALT RHEUM ANO SORE&

iD °U?h '

or any other Skin disdw. ;Th% reader ia asstired that.ih J’ ?.no M=i«»pafsa,n«trw> ns one Inal will ptove1
w

41 least BO persons cared of
F

S°?F WfU® SORE BEARDll> and iheipadei la again assured, I would noiSte 1 knew “ lo be M 1
CRACKED, ORCHAPPED flesh,will find this not only a care,but a preventive , and Ift?” vOW ou*y

,

a “& Uioi.any one efilioted with any olthe above, or stalUar diseases, wtlliTpd tins all and evenmJ™ (oonurablelnils properties) than I atate
ILAUint,reader, the albrea arenooded with imitationsand be ante you ask for /oats’ Italian ChemicalSoap—-and’buy it only ofWM JACKSON, only A vent inPittsburgh, 840Liberty atreer, Pittsburgh.head of Wood- -

§£Whm
W*^^ras®BOSrgjsi>«EB=-,^r-JB iWtelPjjhaaU'firßetf.aniJBiackTeasp r > 4130*aayboxiSr. 4o; f do;- „

I Mboxek Cbdise brand*Tobacco; - t n , Jt-
, , fc“Tob,c

“*;
*■ 430.5!. Ht, do- w . fidSQtragslUoX7o t? ■ > ]>)*

25 do Laxnyxa'COfibd; ** s / tf r20 do OlouarernmaniJarsCodes*. <30 boxesfiiar Candies; «

20 do Spenttr- dof /

j

30 do Mionld.and.,Dipped:
> i MkfijsGroundSpice*;

'-i&SESßtoiJjj'
'\ T$ '~K

ttt<rsoa ’p
> .■.Bj4<»fciß«teM2£no Was!Board*; - »'irf
* <J«> "0. Com Broom*.- Doaro*'l ,

yif
.Wholesale andretailbyr. -

, 1
Mii37 i "

‘ . 'iWIukiMSACO,-.W 7 - 1• ■■ Ji'E. car. Wood and

IKBIiaABOB.
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSim(CE *™Ofßcfl,Nonh R(tom ofifae Elr,ThW«r«Sf,Phll»d«!lphk ” M

Irsosakcs.—Buildings, Merchandize end othei
damagefay fire at the lowest rate ofpremium

Masikm (rsooamcb.— They also insure Vessels- Cargoes and freights, foreign or coastwise, under open orspecial policies, us the assured maydesireItiLanDTiAirarottTATtoK.—Tbey also insure merchan-dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars, CanalBoats and Steam Boats, on riven and Takes, onthe mostliberaT-tenns.

\VM * continues (o manu** fiictore CAJBIIiST- WARE ol every descrip-pBsAaHofl* a\ h* B °W- aland, coruer of Liberty andSttr UNDERTAKING a.d. iiabrison* ii d!.'
F. WOODRUFF Jr* -
- . - • —— W - illU..

HAMILTON BREWER, M l).,
ELLSWORTU BURR,M.D~ Hoianic

Comprising all the practicing physicians in the city of
Middletown.

For sale by

Dr. Wm. P. Giles,
TOA VETERINARY SURGEON.
L< ft Office at RodyFatterson’s Livery Stables, on
Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield. [jy4:ly

DOOUH « UUUZIKU,
MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTOEERSOIL MILL BUILDINGS, Soudi-IVett eor.<aZ| "T If. ("rar the Okie and Penn-JggßgsSNiirleaina Railroad Depot.) Ausobbkt C-ttSgaSSRiver yndJ Land Steam EniiuJj, Firc S

ginys, Hydraulie Tre«so«, pf all descriptions; Copper-pLi(iograptu° and other Presses; Gold Slampingand Refining Apparatus, log&thei with MUlMuohiuervIn general, built upon the most approved p/amoicon-
Structton, and workmanship to the , alisfnciion ofciis-lonofs.

B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO -
comer of Wood and First sts

MORSE’S
~

Compound Syrup ot Yellow Dock Rooty

OCCUPIES the from rank among the proprietory
medicines ot ibis country for completely caring

Canker, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, and oil other diseases
~ arising from an impurestate of the blood. Also,Liver

•Complaint, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Headaches. Dizziness,■ Coughs, Soreness and Tightness about the Chest; Bron-
chitis. or Hoarseness, Dryness, and a tickling sensation
about the Throat; and u need with unprecedented suc-
cess in all cases of

- FEMALE WEAKNESS ANDGENERAL DEBILITY
: Screngthemng the weakened body, giving tone to the
variousorgans,and invigorating the entire system

If the testimony of thousands of living witnesses,from
all parts of the country, can be relied upon; it is singu-
larly efficacious m curingall Rumonx and lestoring de-bilitated and broken down constitutions. It is purelyvegetable in us composition, and so accurately com-
bined in its proportions that the chemical, botanical andmedical propet uee of each ingredient harmoniously
unite to PURIFY THE BLOOD 9

Llthonaphle Instltuts.
CO-PARTNERSHIP.— ThesobscriDers mostrespect-

fully announce to their friends and the public gen-erally. that they have this day entered mto Co-Partner-ship,for the purpose of carrying-on, at the old stand, inSingcrly’s Buildlug.opposite the Post Office,Third street,Plttsbnrgh, the Lithographic Printing, in all its variousbranches. Having machinery, recently arrived fromEurope, they arc prepared to do works in Lithography
equal to steel engraving. They solicit a continuance of
the patronage bestowed heretofore so liberally to theone*partner, Win. Bchuehman£and they hope by strideattention totheir business, by elegant workmanship, andthe most reasonable terms, to merit the favors of an ert*iightcrmd public.Bonds. Checks, Drafts, Machine Drawings, Ukeress-es, Landscapes, Autographic Lettersvßill Heads; PlotsLithographed and Prlutcd in Blaelr, Gold Bronte of Co-bra.

DIRECTORS—Joseph 11. seal,Edmund A- SoudcrJohn C-PavU, Robert Burton, John R. Penrose, Samoa)
Edwards, Geo. 0. Leipert Edward Darlington,lsaac RDavit, William Folwedl,John Newlin,Dr.R.M. Huifoa,
James C.lland.Tbeophitus Paulding. H. Jonca BrooksHenry Sloan, Hugh Craig. George Sernll,Spencer Mo
Hvain, Charles Kelly, J.u. Johnson, William Hay,Dr
8. Thomas, John Sellers, Wm. tyre, Jr

DIRECTORS AT PITTBBUROII. D T. Morgan
Hugh Craig, Juo. T. Logon.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President
TBos. C. Hard, Vice President.

Joseph W. Cowan, Secretary.
of the Company,No.4U Water street, Pats-

tmrgh. (jelOidtf) P. A. MADEIRA, Agent-

„
l '7\AJ, „2rd ,?,rB left hi Messrs. Cochran, hTßride ACft’s, No. W Wood street, Pittsburgh, or addressed tothesubscribers, Allegheny,will receive prompt attentionaall DODDS A CROZIER

- - 'J*

Bolivar Fire Brieh flamrfattmnp nrnnpanyT
«

’l * 4

> *•■*»■?

'M '''V*
v

' » 4 J '

! »S. OLOVKK, S. M. SIES, B. 0. JOBES, B. ASUSIULW,

Specimens of their work can be seen at their Office,
as above. WM. SCHUCHMAN.

aprtfl FRED.+fAUNL4ttN.
Plrs sod fiTorlno IntatEaetiHpllE OFFICE of the Insurant* Co. North AmtrteaJ. hhfclreen-remartrfto the Warehouse offfttrdy, Jone«A Co., No. 141 Front street, third house East of Wood

street, where the subscriiierwillissue Policies on Build*mgsand Uieir contents, and onShipments by Steamboats<and other vessels, for the above old and responsible
Company. lap3] WM. P. JONES, Agent

TBLOVBBy«araK« o<** Proprietor*.
■Hi*, subscribers having been appointed Agents fcrthe above named concern, will keep constantly t>ib*nd a supply of the celebrated Bolivar Fire Brick, Crr-cible Fire Clay, Furnace Hearths and Inwulta Thorare also ready to receive orders for said Brick, to bemade In sire and shape to salt purchasers, which shallbe promptly filled. ■ ~

We donotdeem it necessary to enumerate the many
advantages the Bolivar Fire Brick poscss over all otb*era that have been offered for sale In the United Staler,
their superiority being well known to almost all personswho use Fireßnck. The proprietors have determine Ithat the Fire Brick shall lose noneo( their present envi*able reputation, and that no eipenseshall be spared umake them evenbetter than they have heretofore beenThis is the only establishment now manufacturing FireBrick at Bolivmr._

_
KIER £c JONES,

JoaM’tiiy wnii..
nstng common prepa-

TheyarenotuwarehowfrtgintMly"' Marionsn f, ,lofteiim!‘how; coarse, how rough,how _

• saliowj yellow Qnd-nnbe&iiliy ihe&nn
[ ■ appeuraatler uiungprepared Chalk!i Heaide*,u la-lnjurious. oontnin-

' >.'• Ingalarge qaanuly orLead!WeKIV!?.?JSP aKao oelalilhl'vegetable article. whichaw*all JONES’ SPANISH LILY WHITEIt taperfecilyliuMpeQt, being panJSed or.aU deleter!,oaa quaiiUesj .andjU imparta. io the skip a namral,H<W.t (Mahsaler, clear, Jiviqc white, at the Stupettnm.aifitms &f cosmetic on tho asm. making it toft. andmtooth. -Sold by ftp Agent.WM JACKSON,filter-ty street, fachfl or Woo<f> Pittsburgh *. Price 25 cents* {

T it has removed many chronic diseases which has baf-
e> fled the skill of the best physicians, and has also curedCanker,Salt Rheum, Erysipelas aniLScrofala, whichSarsaparilla Syrups entirely failed to mhke the least im-pression upon. r- /
' ',ri,t.fe^eeTl

m
leB, ff in many eases/of CANCEROUS

HUMORS. The most obstinate Cancers have beensoared by this medicine., We say that it is a valuablemedicine in all BILIOUS COMPLAINTS. It removesall obstruction in the circulation, rendering the Liver'free, active and healthy. Itremoves Palpitation of the
_ Heart, and reheves in all cases of Asthma, and may beused in ail climates,and at all seasons of the year‘This Syrup is prepared only by C. MORSE A CO., at

109 Fountain street, Providence, R. I .and sold whole-sale and retail, by S. N. WICKERSHAM,Only Agent for Western Pennsylvania,
jellry Warehouse,cor Woodand-Suth sis., PUtsb^

Mann’s Donble-liever Letter Copying
Pre»f and ttwollle Dampener*

BURNHAM’S PATENT.
Sizesqf Pressu and Dampmm—Letter, 10 by 13;

Foolscap, 10 by ISf.Folu)PpsuUi byi7J; Manifest, ISby 31.
A Tmu taving,t^iicr^tavmgandMontV’tavtng Machine.riMllS PRESS and DAMPENING TABLET prcsemsX decided advantages over oil previousinventions forthe same object, .

Ist. The Press does notrequire fastening down-
ed Through twolevors andpcoentno joints the pres*sure is obtained with more cpse* and much quicker thanby other methods,
3d. .The power is applied so equally, that the Press it inot liable to break or get out of order
4ih«--The .Dampening Tablet is a substitute for thd

brush, blotting paper and wei*cloth, saving all the troutbISJnc
* Itnl1tnl 10 “ielr Ufle» ia north its weight in goldi

ToeTablehmay be used to great advantage with anfPress already in use, and. for Ihol purpose will be soldseparately. T
.

Letters canbe copied with this Press and Dampener
tnthree seconds, without Muring the original or the eonv^mann-s patent iaipkovedmovable bind®For keeping ih a Book-like form, Mule, Original InJs?i, Newspaper,, Drawing,Bank Check,, or aay otherpaper, where method I,siruble. Thu laveauon, it fa confidentlybelieved, 1, thebeS lvZr

- P!elfnl's 10
,

th»P“blic for the parpoie forwhich ft i, designed, and wifi lamirt to many ideside-ratumlong needed. The undersigned now offer, it at acomparatively triflingcoil to all who may desire to aer.
feet thesyswm ofpreserving papers for ready and eWreference. '

' MANN’S COPYING BOOKB.
The Paper 4yctbe«tt!£w&>«* ffiflAo (from all Linenstock, and of the sameQuality as pho French WriiinePaper, bound on Parchment Back,, with Printed Page,,

and manufactured expressly for retailing 1ihpnndenignedhavingprocuredlha.solo agency ofthe above article, now oflera thematreasonablo price,at wholesale or retail. Presses, Dampeners, Books, orBinders, fornUhed to order of any dimension,, at abortnotice. AH of tlm above artiole. warrsnfed.Alno-Copymg Paper, in loose ,heet. of any sire.
Copyinglak-deeidedly the be.t in ueJ“tA-p. Chambers Will wah-on the citizen, of Pltlsiburgh and Allegheny, and will give all the iutruetioanecessary. ■

J
JOHN F. COLE A CO,At M’Foden A Covode’s Penna Railroad Depot, cornerof Pgnnjnd Wayao ate., Pittsburgh • lic&vl

Llfs and HssHh lniursaos<

3HIE MUTUAL LIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCEof fifalftdfixhta, Incorporated by the
gisialure of Pennsylvania,March, 1848 j Charter Par*

petual; Capital 8100,000. Rate* lower than any PennevL
canta and full 120 per cent, lower than me
usual rates ofLife losura»ce,as thefollowing compari-
son will show. Thus a person oi the age of 30 insuring
for 8100 for life, must pay in the Girara 82,36. Pennsyb
vanla: &2,36. Penn Mutual 8:2,30, Equitable 83.04, NewEngland 82,30, Albion $2,48, New York Life 82J&, l xfkana Healthy Philadelphia* 81 M.

Directobs—SamuelDQrnck.Charles D Hall, Wm 5
Boone, Robert P.King, Charles P Hayes, M W Baldwin,
Chas O B Campbell,M Reeve. M. D.: Lewis Cooper-
J Rodman Barker, E il Batier, Edwin R Cope. Prof.
deni) Samuel D Ornck : Vice Presiding Robert P. King
Semtary t Francis Blockburne.

Applications will be received and everv information
given by SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK, Agent. Osfice-Commercial Rooms, corner of Third and Wood streets
Pittsburgh. ocv&t.y

for ea|e by13 , anB>itJ * 1 i * . y
MO,

'
European Agency.

rpHE undereigned European Agent continues his an-JL nual voyages between America and Europe, leavingPitfcburghregularly in each year in June, ana re lumin*m September—transactinga general Law Agency inconnection with his relative, Hoau Kuois, Esa . nowresjdentin Dabiin. . Thepresent toirwill be the twenty-huh of this Agency,through England, Ireland,Scotland,Wales, Ac. It embraces collection of legacies, debtsrents, property and claims; remittancesof money; nrocu-rlng copiesof wills, deeds and documents j eonduetiutrsearches of all kinds, Ac ~ Ac. Innumerable references
given. During the subscriber’s absence, hie brotherEdwa&d J.Kbbiun, will attend in his Office
°“c

;ieoaf and Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh, Pa

Canal Basin, Bevenih $\ PiUghaVgb.
: **«*riyvWtut« Te<)]tu,wa tirißtu,py*teSitSU J^a

tartar,,that a 25 cent box ofwlU , make »*» teeth whiteaaiuowana thebreath odiferously aweeuSola qnly.at-iACKSQN’S Store, SSO 'Ubaityvittes Ihtmot Wood. ■ ...
, ......... , fdtcSO :

- ***&v, --

l,* I**-’ 1 v

A Card/ ' : ■%\f DALY & CO. have now ready for ule aiaKeIT , and woll selected stock offspring and BnrnnwiHosiery m all iis branches; They woald direci particu-
lar aitenuon to thejr Block of Gentlemen’s cotton halfilose, with Merino and Silk feet: they are of the bestmaterials and workmanship} and for comfort aaa sum*mersock>Icannot'be equaled.. W.2>. & C 6 have alsoou haud Gents Undershirts and Drawers in cotton,silkand merino r Childrens1 Hosiery of all desciipuons.’ai
tno old established Stocking Store, Fifth street, betweenWood and Market. [ mV|

j 7 > c.'
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ramws’Tßyr amd „wt
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fStranger*Look at Tbta I

DAGUERREOTYPESFOR ONE DOLLAR,put up
in Fine Morocco Oases, The subscribers announce

to the citizens of Pittsburgh and vicinity, that they can
get a likeness for one halfthe usual price, not to be sur-
paised b> those taken in the East. We don’t mean to
He. surpassed by uny. Having a large sky and sidear® Prc Pa,eu to suit ihe most fhsudioas. We!Sf.L nD M?iLa.!i£J >eI8<?” :o

T
Uxlce a likeness unless it suitsthem.- Miniatures put in Lockets. Pins or Rlnvs Hickor deceased persons token at their residence

*

FOB A FEW WEEKS ONLYMERRIMAN 6l LAWYERRooms on 3d st., opposite St. Charlesmylsrtmd.

'"' ■■* f- Jonea’ Bolauon of »- ’ i = '■ A lIUBiBlBftrthe changing ota benuufullirqwa or jetij^qtltnAvs? CT
,S!?Btes -' priec Wcentaand-81,00*-CK3pN, MOUberty street, FiUrirargb

..4 Hair Tonic EcltorerANttBpLOTmERi Trialbattles 37} cents,*-ThosejAjwhohiwen«edJofl*s»C!oral Hair Eeatoiative knowfcosß w. ho llaTe not, wet-assartUTfrpqßseu the following qualities.,. U.wSlftTbrcetiehmr u> glow onanyjwrt where,nattae intended hair,;togrow, atop itfalling<sfl, and makeSSr* te? or ,?r°y btdr.grow dark-Fordreuingthe haiinoil amlaiiky, nothing can exceed this—it makes iani ’‘“P’ 11 *°- it i3,indeed, tbo moaieconomical, yet superior article for tliVhai/. 1 •■ -

. WM JACKSON’SSidrejSlOEibertyiukendofWood.Pittsbnrg. Price 37}cents,S0 cedta andBii? L * ~
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Vsrt't:Sotloe to Btuiueu JKon*
A GENTLEMAN in this City, engaged la a safe, sore-*X and profitable merchandising and manufacturingbusiness, having fallen intoa Ipw state of health, is de-sirous of selling out his. interest lathe concern, for thepurpose of leavThg the cityfor therecovery of his healthAny person having command of 83000 in cash, and afair credit, can enter into this business wi li every guar-

anty of succdss. * 5

Fire and narinu Imuranc*.
rfIHE Insurance Company of North America, of Fhila•*Jf> iifliphla, thtougEmstdulyiauifioiteed?Agent, the > sub-
scriber, offers to and limited Insurance
ob property, inthis cityand its vicinity, and on sbipmon
by the canal and fivers.

. PorJPemale* and Stales* -
Procrealive„rrfL’kFu,e.*'? Ilbed 08 ao efleeiua;restorative inko»as of debility, Impotency or barrenness, and all ir-JiH'".™' 11 U 0,1 tha! ll

■h!'mv£?Uv
*ffreot restorative,and remedy for UrorC'inthe married«tate without offspring. It is a certain curtfor seminal emissions,general de&LUty,"gleet, weaknessorgans, nervous affections, leucprrhceaorwhttqs. As O;;vigoraung medieine it is unequalled-Also,a certainremedy (or incipient Consumption, ihdi-nml^weakfin, Qr

*
ner§ y>Physical iassiiu3e?fei

th« &c - «»a warranted to pleaseUie-userui. any of the above complaints, and Is of priceleas value tb those withont offspring ’ - 5
To spread wide the blessings of this medicine. I'haveappointed Messrs. Judson t Co., of tbe city of New

thrui Inu* «

lUled Bl<ue " °kf Araenca, my sole' agentsKm d nEet“S' 1 be genome unless,!! comesthrough them, and their signatures are-on the wrapper
Napier, July tdth, 184 a IONI° 4d. fi.

a^kk0,8, 17 ,n p,Usb“'Kh et the Medical Depot, No. 75S'ii.ttnd
.% H- Meoking, Walnut street?‘a^“aati > Beymond ft Patten, No. flu Fourth streetJjouUTllle - [mar24:ly

Tyj-fI.^UUAfU-epnmeiartioto/
±\m afflß-, } r. 'STCAET-^SILti

WKESB KUi'«sk-fl«c>vedRwdttrsrtltaUteMy

,„«

" WRIGHT-*!*a“?a
__ |_

v Wo.U.
ATEW ARBIVAIV?OI^: FINE COLD- WATCHESJS AMD JEWELRY, atHOOD'SQemxf Sttfrtl'Sli>Mar<ct ood selhitt at'one-balfibe •*»&&! Wtfiipnccg> *> i- y -*
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*& gTftngl

DIRECTORSPine Oil Lamps. "

JUSTRECEIVED a fine assortment of these LAMPS
for burning the Camphene, Pine and Ethereal Oilswhich Iwill sell at greatly reduced prices.

JOHN S. TOUGH,
a. .. 82 Fourth st, between Market and Wood,

Manufacturer and Dealer, Wholesale and Retail, in the
abovtfnamed Oils;. jjeti

Anhur O. Coffin,Pres’t. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones, • SamnelW. Smith
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas
JohnWhite, John R.Neff,Thomn. P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,JX"1 * w®l*b. Henry D. Sherrard, Sec’j.

*,8 theolaesi Insurance Company in the UnitedJ2?**1!*havingbeen chartered In 17M. Its-charter is per*PgwiUs ana from its high standing, long ezpenenee, am*SinSn?-,’i?nd ttvloWinB all risks of an extra hazardousbo consrfered as offeringample securl*7it mbi iC
o ,

WILLIAM P. JONES.
A'WOOd ’ JonM * C0 ’ W“«

. tT7- Address «MANUFACTPRER,” Box 50, Pius-bljjg>Pn ’ BlaUng wliere ttn interview can be had

Green teas have advanced 7 cents perLB.-You can buy GreenTeas at MORRIS’ TEAWARf***t the Diamond, for three monthsto eomeratthcold prices and the same qualities, notwiihisaridinfr the•d’Tsnc®!“Prlce » East,a« they have a large stock onhasd: Th® ysell the bestTeasfn Pittsburgh at this Store!and defy opposition. ' rjy^fl

"

7 "V*
*

_?
iXHJSOiation.

THE<3o»Partnership heretofore existing between the
subscribers, under thefirm of J.B. BONNET A Co

is this day dissolved by mutual consent. Either partner
may use the name of the concern in settlement.

. JEROME S. BONNET.
MATTHEW D. PATTON-

Pittsburgh, April Ist, 1850.

lURE YOURSELF AMERICAN COMPOUND-l
* W? wver failingspecific is guaranteed in ajfcoui

- delicate- disease, together with Ufr^u^BdaSreom!
? jt<veffbct a speedy, safewtf*)aatlnjSSS^sihAcomae'of a few daye,wlthow TAViUona todtet, ha,2ness orltgury toiheayslem It ljflanold and MDUtafremedy! haslong been (and atmla) aeedinifce gtlvaii

o/aphysician, fadically/nxing ntaety^fnl®if
may beueedty^V
Xi^lfiL6tt^fe MeiUcal ***?''**s£“

Tllh suBSCRIBBRofiers fbrsole a trainable Houseand Lot, situated on Ann street, Allegheny City—-
ine Let is IB feel front by 55 fefct deep. Ttte House con-wins a Hall, two Rooms, Kitchen Cellar and two Bed

» 7an,iwith out oven, hydrant,Ac.Pnce 0900. Terms—3oo n. band; balance in one, twoand ihree yean. S. CUTHBEfcr, GeM Ageni,
}JSS Ko-So Smiihffeld «L

>|wu nett usartmtat or gold pens MaltX}ot6
J_'JREMCHam..ihi»,ciiT is felling-fltttlKiiilKaifUiPu»ual Teuul prices arUOfflyg,tlTßartet «u- f«a» ■
10l I BAISIW»f ' y • >

“

IUU< istfdo Fig*j.’ *i7 ' w/ < >/T
■" SOcasta Cammu; -v:-* JL*,.

60boxes JudahsPaste} , •
■

••

40 do Rook Candy: - 125 do MacOUOSi; -
* o* j

20 do ~ Vermlecella; ~ ’
~~

. . lOeasesPrtines* glasajarsl )?■’■•« 4*****
In store and for sate by j« . ■ j .- ;, ;: .ins 4 is.iai

< JOSHUARHODES A 004
f!™Vl :i WAtWoodsiro^

"I'/V—V, -

f- - -

, i -

(C7»Havwgsoldmycnureinierestin the firm of J.S-
BonKsr A Co. to M. D/Pattoh, ray late partner, and in
retiringfrom business, I take great pleasure in recom-
mending him to the confidence ofmy friends and the
public. -^ 1 fap3] : i. 8. BONNET.

Wf ANTIDOTE.—Extraclof a letter from the
i *7 Key. Aivan Ackley, who, after alatlnc that he■ had taken but four- tea«naonft,u dCWatt'i Norvou*AnUdoto, anil deacnbing the wonderful eflecii,«aTB! IMe.Watts—DearSir: Inview of the whole, I thinkitlotm.a. powerful, atimnlant to the Nervone eyetemland an invaluable, medicine. 1 1 hue already, relievedme of a certain, eel of nervouspainn, elevated-in*Bptnm, and ao far relieved mylotna and hlpaa toenabllme lowalk fifty per cent, better than I did before; 1 "’ fRespeciftillv yonrsi At,VAN ACKLEY.Grcen/on, April I,IBSO '

S?ld by s.. ECUTHBEET,
- SOSmithfield .treat. I I

WUOL^hA^’RC^»«&ALER ,N

‘

rorngn anti' Omuttu Cigar., Tobacco and &.u/,
anrMl '

*W°o<1Btre"’ C9rnct of Virgin alley.
M

■ uvmi , ■ Pittsburgh, Pa.
r ■ H«rr'« lUana SawdlUle. ~~'-

Ib above'establishment has been taken'by the* un-dersigned, with the view ofpursuing iheilegitimate
easiness connected therewith t and osthey are now reiceiving a fall supply of Timber,orders fir alt sues olLumber will be filled with promptness, and at as- lowpr

p »r oll i®r *llU. ln Ut» neighborhood, . irAijfhttia of a plain and ornamental pattern wiltibe
- I [aprSO-y] JAMBS CARMAN tea*

cor Market and Fount,".!. I TTOPSrr 18 bale » 1849 Hops now landlltg and for sale:
| -LL_ oaW MILLEK A RfijKETSON

J?liNS—Bard & Brother, G."fc E. M. Smith,r Todd t Smith and W. VV. Wilson's.
r.oM ,'„„

OVm ?'Larld ,® are IIOW unrivalled in quality of“H> ,n elaaucny, in Sncneas and smoothness
Pen nfla *' “,d in d

,
ural,ili*y ‘will warrant everyren 01 these makes. Juat received Una moraine a fullassortment, and cuatomera will always findal lIIV storetne beat slock, and at the lowest prices which a rood nr.tide can be sold at. W. WILsST

*fttATTB* NERVOUSANTIDOTE will cure all cases
of Headache, Low Spirits, Mental or Physical

■oDecayiasd is so wonderful in rejuvenating premature
» old age, and correcting decrepitude, broughton by ex-

cessive indulgence, that nothing but a trial canconvince
~Qfe patient oiHs qualities. It is not an excitant, but a
strenetbener, purely vegetable and. harmless.

Sold in Pittsburgh by & L. bUTHBERT,
anl9 50 Southfield street

' Btum«i* HotIce.A Lb persons having with the undersienedJ%. either os Pabho Aeeonntanl, Instructor in BooJc-Keepifig, or otherwise, will find him at ihc PlusburihgSSTS'^ISW? Bnm 11 °’cloek - A

of comP eten( Book" keepers canbeengpUedbyealllngon JOHN FLEMING, •
eprfl PrincipalInstructor m the Sclftieaof Acconnmi

Qbolerfc,•lw-%!iriSSf' ,oa^^o^l W J«HM has died-oftheR?3»i HyLIiHA orany of its symptoms who aged thisinvaluable preparation. Look at the city of LodfewHle.wherethisSarsaparilla is made, and where from ISO to
SjOObottles are retailed isolated cases ofCholera have occurred* and they were either personsfrom boats or thosewho disregarded our advice. > :
- n- fOmetwnsri CktgntcU* ■For sale by KBYSER A M'DOWELL, 140 Wood SL IPittsburgh, where the genome article may’always.-bebtained. • : r, j.— .y * IJolyS?

t
I-f

Kin CHB»irCHBKS^'iS -4,'pfc
75 half bbls aijd!

.

Bn<ftor Me 6y F. R.DRAHOk**j*?M*r . Wo».ltndgfc*aonfl«
T3UTTER—3 bbls.paekedT

~ ""

X) 0kegs do; For sale by
lylß WM. DYER.

soperiibv
ami for sale by laoggl SfVj

I y *

LSTAUD, Pepper and Spice freehgrouod.for sale8018 WRIGHT & ALCORN
•yAWATK.CI£j <MlB, 1....

XTOWE’S SHAKER SARSAPARILLA. A fewri more dozen of this valuable medicine, for the cure
of all diseaseransmg from aq impurestate of theblood,
justreceived and for sale by JAMES A. JONES,

anlP 1 corset ofLiberty and Hand sis. ’ i

TaXEW tlua day, a beautiful IoL ofa' new sijrJe Silksand Satin de Chene—beautiful cobal [apgyj A. A.%MASON & eO>B- ■
Ftotmoant fnr Rnln

Willbe sold cheap. Inquire ot J.SMITH.Sec’v
°

No. 400 Penn street-

r^JSH—« half bbla. No. 1 Whilo Fuh;
X. 0 do do Lake Shad;

10 do Lake Salmon;
Receiving and for sale by WM. DYER.No jQ7bihefiy k

PE. yUGAB. 10hhds. P. R augur. Jutreceived and
• <°' Wl= by MILLER « HICKETSON,

“ o!B Noe, aa and 383 Liberty .l

wlbbli fres&ft*
j-DW^y.yAgRACO;

Bounty Landi*

GAPT. NAYLOB» No. 103 Third street, comer ofCher.iy-aJiey,having made arrangements ut Wash-
ngton for the purpose, willprocure Bounty Lands for theofficers and soldiers, their widows and children, undertheBounty Land Bill, passed September 28lh. 165 a ‘

Pittsburgh,October 10.

|>AHLJ3Y—SO bus foruilo by "

O ? * STUART J

. W doz, for sale by-
~ jJ-attT STUART A SILL

BONNETS AlfD A.MaaoiXt1* Co.-have jostopened a new lot of Bonnets, andBonnet Bibljons-~FaJUtyl«—whtcfi they witloffer verycheap/ ~j -4.:- [auS7

opSrrW baica I£4» Hops, jnairec’d and for ule by
80 *2 MILLER ft. RlCgffrrSONABBITTa 80AP far wa-hlnr

.'witb dueejo" w ..IhX/a*&-for «aleby „ UySSJ WM DYER

XJICB FUXV CttlB
:gTQQQdfarniO^Vf= flajL&j *>r L\ f,.- ■WMeHT^Am.^
COFFEE—fteiii Roasted diiW;-fi}t Mhv *•■*.: •' ■•'wv

•• «•»*■*- wHomtAXiCom.

«Wd Hulled Jfeitor fcri
WRIGHT, %~V_riSr'v-ivI

| W.
t-Lard— Bbbls. No. 1; '

‘

IS kepe do; For sale by
WM. DYER

HOLLAND HBB&ING—to kegs new'- Holland Her*ring, Justreceived and for sale by*°l4 WM. A. M’CLUHG A CO

f a*»

liSOilO ACU)~76 ounceslor sale by(Bflfl}- - OrArFAUNESTOCH OQ -X
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Superior Watch Repalrlnff.
JOHN M. ROBERTS, WATCHMAKBR A c*D MJEWELLER, desires again tp call tbe at*
trntton of tbe public to the workshop which he
has opened at No. 16 Fifth street, twodoors

r4lnrk*t, where be continues to devote his special atirn-
tion to the tepairing and refitting of Chronometer, Du-plex. Patent Lever, L’Epinc, nod every description offine Watches and Clocks. ‘

Having fur a number of years becn-empioyed as Fore-man in the workshop of the laraestestabliahment in this
city, I flatter myself that tbope favoring me with patron-
age will find all work ei trusted executed in the best
mannerand on the mostreasonable terms.Rgf**tnuj—John Harper, Esq. Edward Heaxleton,Esq., K. 11. Hanley. Esq, Joseph Wood well, JoshaaRhodes A Co., and Wm. B. Scaue.

A earefoliy selected stock of Watches, Clocks, Jew-
elry, Spoons, Spectacles, Ac.}.constantly on hand,whichhave been purchased at the lowest cash prices,and Will
be sold at a very smtll advance for thesame fault!

Citizens and Str&ngecit
DO you wish to purchase a fine

jaone-hal fthe usual price ?If so, coil al IfOOP'SCbaOSNEW JEWELRY STORE, 61 Uarkst stmt,
two doors north of Third, sod take a Jook at bis new
stock, just arrived, and yoa can them purchase Watch- 1-es orany kind of fine Gold Jewelry at their real value,

charged two prices for evert thing, as yoa
h&ve usually been ; bat canget the very best quality of
goods at the lowest eastern prices. Do not believe what
others, interested in their own sales, tell yoa, but come
and see for yourselves. Al) goods sold attbUestabhsb-
meat wilt be warrantee as represented at of sale—-
so that all may purchase equally safe and cheap, auta,

Souea,

ALL PERSONS interested will take notice thatWILLIAM TAYLOR, of the Eighth Ward •( theCity of Pittsburgh. Dricktnaker,on the JBth day of July,
1851, executed to the undersigned a Deed of Assignment
of ali hisEstate, in trust for the benefitof bis creditorsAll persons indebted to said Taylor are requested to
make immediate payment, and persons having claims
will present them. J. HOWARD, Assignee,

Jy»«l Office 4th %tn bet Smithfieldand Oram.
UiuolaUon or Partnership.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Partnershipheretofore existing between GEORGE V. AR-
BUTHNOTaod WILLIAM BROWN, 8r-as ChandlersQnd boap Manufacturers, ander the firm of Arbuthnoi fir
Brown, has this day been dissolved. Alt settlements of
said business will be made by Geo V Arbuthnoi, who is
hereby authorized to attend the same. The business
hereafter willbe conducted by George V. Arbuthnoi, at
heretofore. G. V. ARBUTHNOT,

an27:3w WM. BROWN, SR.

PATENT USTAUIO BURIAIi CASES.
»| »HK subscribers UaVrn* recently mode arrangemeotsA ""D* the Patrnteo of this new and ealuabU 4*vtn
„**•»for the manufacture and sale of the article-in the
West, they havingbeen manufactured heretofore cxrlu-ttvely-Jn the Kasi, where they are tapereeding the use
ol wooden coffins, take this method of informing thepoblte, that they ore now manufacturingeighteen differ-
ent sizes of the modern Sarcophagus, varying in lengthfrom 22 toche* to 6| feet, with width and depth suitablefor bodies of ordinary size, and for those who desirespace for cushioning, or for bodies of onusnal dimen-
«©ns, h»TO several met dqeppr,amk This in-vention now CbnilugInfo general hsejsproooanced oneof the greatest of the age. These Lcaux Casks are
composed of various kinds of ir.ctals,bm principally ofiron.

Tb,jr »r« lliorougUy inamtUi inildo anJ ont, and“»* mjcimpervlDu, lo «lr and inde.iructible. Th,varehighly ornamental, and of a classic form, are lightand portable, while they combine the greatest strength
which metal is capable pf, in a given quantity

\\ hen property secured with cement they arc perfect-
ly atr tight, and free from exhalation of offensive gasesThey cost no more thon good woodeo coffins, and arebetter than any other article in use, (of whatever cosl,)for transportation, vau!is,or ordinary interments, as has
been proven by actual experiments, and certified to bvsome of oar most scientific men; also, by the Honora-bles Henry Clay. Daniel Webster, Lcwia Ca»s,*ndother distinguished Senators who have witnessed theirmerits; add whose letters, together with cither evidences

"?;
y b* ,ecn «< Agent,' Burial Ca,cIVpot, No. 374 Main «lroct, ilireo door, above Ninlb.Where wo inlood 10 keep oo band at ail lime,, ,ueh ap

u fu *"cl> ® n,< Jeßrei« or omumem and koisli n,wjll suit the tnost'd)versified tastdts. - < >
Wcrinvite the auentionof thr public, and of undentkera particularly througboulthe west, to an examinationol the article, and request them not to rely npon the rep-resentations of undertaker*not using the artiele whoseinterest it would be to misrepresent them.w. a davis a co

Patent Metallic Burial Oases.Sartopkag%u Wartrvoms , 374 Matn ttrctL Cincinnati.Sui*. 1651.

TIIL undersigned. Gxosob K Robots, undertakerand
sole agent for too sole of the above valuable arti-cles, announces that he Is prepared to supply underta-kers and others having occasion for their use with thesame, of all sizes, from I foot 10 mehesto 6 feetO jnshrs

m length, of various widths and depths, suitable for bo-dies of any size; either plain, bronzed or gilded andhighly ornamented. Also, name plates and trimmings
Cor the same Attentionto Ute very low prices affixedwith iha.vjewjQt thpir *doßti«nvi»'iolJeited. towit; Al wholesale, for plain bronzed Cases, of variouscolors— t ~. tNo. 1 fdr'Botltes 39 to gStncliesinlengih, $3OO9 14 28 lo 33 “ “ 4so3 •• *33 to 4ft “ u 000

4 •* 40 to 40 .<■ * 4 . 6JK)
5 •* 46 to 54 *■ “ 0000 “ 64 to60 “ 4i IO^OO7 60 to05 “ 11.008 66 to 69 ** 11 14 on
9 66 toTO “ ““ |(L00

10 •• 68t073 « « IfoO11 u 73 to 76 “ 18.0012 W) to 65 “ extra deep 12 0013 65 to 69 14 “ 16 00
14 “ 66 to 70 ‘ 11 M 18,0015 “ 68 to 73 “ lO oo16 70 to 70 “ M 20 00Name plates from 94,00 to89per dozen

Moderateadditional charge- forextht gilding and orna-mental painung, or inlaid gold, silver and pearl workCommunications, desirinrf farther information, dr or-ders for Oases and materials, will receive prompt atten-tion byaddressing . jGKO. K. ROBERTS, A«ht,
Main sttCin., O

IH/ Funerals attcaded,hearse and carnages furniah-ed. and conveyances, with appropriate attendants pro-
vided for transportation to any part of the county-onapplication at the office as above. *
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